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A Wslcal eoraedy entitled Mr. and .'Mr.E: S.Mmsapp8,farmdemoMtr.,
1 of fiie ownershipCiFiftk Week ef Lecthlature i FullJre community was appalled Pnti Tik will be riven fori tor for Eandolph county is worsanxDr. U. M. vxcper, uu-ea- ' -

bureau of meitical inspection s .r.portaBt matter.
the benefit of the school at the court, hard in an efort to. organise
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and Kandolph
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. to Prohibit Sale of Drugs Will
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Theencour
of homes is a t
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county to get
and, become .1

kmiM mt ft tfeloek m the evening ' ofhas placed JUss Buehan in K ; VP
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of the school children. Ilia Buefcan J. A. Arey, head of the state dairy ,

extension department ceoducted s .

ries of meetings ia the county, in Ine ..
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Cast of characters: .
Father Time ,uk..,..D. W. Maddox

tf the. renting game
pogsessors of their

. opportunity is
; up from day to day
account unt'l a rif- -

Mis Ellen Presneli
' interest of th undertaking.1 screaUon of a system ef water tnans'j0 "J-

-

through la;...i i- - vr-L- n. r.i,v. . Old Fashioned Girl

.day i.en At 'aDoui
C trence Johnson, the tl year(

.if and Mr. J- - L. Johnson
t heboro came in eonUct with

i electric light wire carrying;
, .age, and was Instantly kiU-- e

young man's-fathe- r, in- - an
t to 'rescue his son, was serious-e- i,

and but for the timely as-- a

of Mr. Tom Wood would him-l- e

sacrificed. 'VV
-. r r and tan wtrt returning

in a savings b.

has the following: to say in regard to
the nature of her work. ; , ' . '
- The physical .

' examination ' of
school chiiuren tor delects tnat retard
normal , mental or physical develop-
ment of at least 50 percent of Ine
school children in ' America, has be-

gun, in this county, ifi v'

fkient amount s accumulatecLvAji'
The Woman who WanU to vote::..;;;r r. JOiusapps says tna oorcsviue

. ; j- - - Miss Sparger supports a creamerv 'handling on aa . ,

Wh whi'saT & poundXrf milk dafly. and 4 ,

Ttr.i..V.V Mlsk MendenhaU that Randolph is really able to have, a
The bemf fled dude of 1975, Robt Jones ' Wgfet creamery thaa MooreswUe, ''

other wayis if uu want the home now
so as t stop 1 tit 13 to tare a sum--

available means of affording reli
to our people from the high and disc-

riminatory-tail freight races, after
Veceing an unanimously, favorable
report irons the JJenate special com-
mittee, to whicfi, it was referredr has
been- - turned over, to the Senate com

cient number of shares in the '' local
bulldingand lo: 1 asociatioir to enable The male flappei of 1875, Jesse wsar--f -- r. t: m. jaenoennau, 01 ins jsorw

These children are often regarded the securing cf a loan to build. The; boro.- after the day's work and when
their residence, just north of by parents and teachers as dull, wnen

f- i- - istate creamery, 01 nign romi waa ia --

Mr. Polly Tickk Mrs. H. Ingram lAsheboro ontfday recently looking to-- .,

Riiiv TAwoon Hi. --i.i... James Burns ward the establishment of a route tor -- v
ordinary renter can in this way pay

t Avenue, the son. stooped .down if tne truth were knownj tajoaany fav- - for his home in tlx or seven years with
Daisy Anne i3rey Miss Tillman. this eounty,He says toth there are

. . .; 1 - - A.. h.I I.ris rent money. - - , ;.wrV-.',,W--an electric light wire wwcn stances w un , wi. -- vvlAU

mittee on appropriations, and there
are suggestions that the - committee
make certain changes- - in the provis-
ions cf the ' measure., It is 'under-
stood tnat Senator Giles, a new man

-- : The Randol: 'x tountv buildintr and Sullivan O'Brien W . . vurus uum now uiee xrrjMuci jr iwvra uy w, vexposed on the ground, 3 little
Miss Ruthland'Randolphr,county now. Une comes to K,loan association has opened' its book Senator Highbrow". .

from McDowell county, is, opposed
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'.ing the current was siui, on.. ie
r attempted to release the boy
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or his Draw. and sody are lacKing y.e
stimulants of proper food. .'Malnutrij-tio-

is really one of the most funda-
mental causes of these ills. v;fhe teeth
decay and the .general bodily,, resist-
ance, it-- lowered from nndet nourish-
ment, w There are i five million school
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are defective teeth diseased and . en- - anything --handy tto impede the pro- - who have in charge the campaign for Presneli. - : turned from an extensive search to .
farged tonsil, adenoids, poor ,.vision, gressJi the propesed ' water thaflsr the new sei should make a special --- v t Florida for his business associate. It
bad posture, malnutrition, and lack-- of ,Fortation 'measure, and the establish- - effort to get from NEWS FROM KEMP'S MULL, ,NV C WM 6tLTei that Mr. Grisson, had ben ',

Hie Johnsons are wen, nuwn.. w
vicinity. Besides his .mother and

' er, Clarence is .survived by a
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The tragedy'came as an after-- ,
; h to the worst storm that has visa-thi-s

community ' "in probably 18
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telegraphy and electric fight
ed. - i '
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personal nygiene. mosi oi 'tnese ;ne-("e- ni oi a-- department. or commerce0 mose wno are aoie to suDscribe liberal- - : , r , murdered or had become demented.

"ly and never nussat,: In this way they The sleet which fell, the past weeKi - -i u 'fects are 'preventable and a large per and fauns and ports industry. But it
cent of a remedial nature. ''.''Defective still looks lit the 'Cinvumi.r jiinj-i- n will help the home builder. . uprooted rees," and did considerable TRIBUTE OF RESPECT v.children' are also: more susceptible to clear alL the hurdles and mnVn ih -- i Another important class to oDneal damage to telephone lines.', TelephoneA m n m v v
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t; to .are the working men--- , who have communication has not yet been es-- i .'Tv Randolph chapter' 'S of Wat '

of. J.'ILCookdeaivof NorthCar-jness-absenc- es loss during the school . Jhe garnishment-- ' amendment to omM and urimemed persons who are 'toblisned between here and.Asheboro.' Mothm de8iresto offer the follow--:

a College for women,' ureensDonv ae n, unjusuce w we. ciuiq, anujine btate Constitution; asked : for bV r w 1 ,,esaw .wneOTre-fl- neoa u. o. uavis ano wueortMigar, . v, , tribnte. 0f to the memory
ouhces thit there will be a twelve a serious economical loss to. (he com, .the secretary of the State Mechanica' f0 8av.e .tll( ir ?nk.and tan do so Jeremiah, Allen and son Clinton of f th A-- I mothers , Mrs.,

munity and to the stated Association, is alwarlw ..it,"- - nfr better way ttian in setting aside Highloint and Mahlon and Harvey AaM FarlJv who ie. ,SritlJr.'Sr--: her home in. South Asheboro, .Jan. ,

ks summer school at the college
j year. The session will be divided
3 two six week terms, though some
res will run the entire time This
n is in accordance with the plans of

w..w. VJ -
Qur goal is a healthy individual and maxkercMbut it , doesn't ,t knbviit i? C8r?am r heilf nthly earn-th- is

is attainable in a large maasure;The last sad. rites'will be(J fomaflv tn??Jn yl,,A installment on shares in
through right habits in food, rest, e- - administered,, the last of, this weekor-- r Ln'1,loa.ft stoct' ' In wav
ercise,.f resh air,-- personal cleanliness !early-pex- t week. 1 J , . , T y wiU be ,laym wy f01 26. 27 and 28 of last month. " ' i woereas, our ueaveniy rawer ut,

lt is the duty, of the state school r.-Ih- e druggists' nieasureNto prohibit will be us, L in"i&S?J&&.A" h Aoswho reedsu;i .j.44niiiii uw uiuiuich ui VUJ1-J--.- 1, ...CU1LUH--- ic.rt in, general stores Iwife who havt both had the flul She inthei,world.var. Two rteunmitffroia w
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- GIRL KILLED T OXFORD ; V

riiss Blanche Dallock7-o- f Oxford
.3 killed by J; B. Hursey.of thirham

t. Snturiiav. ; ' After' having killed

ASIIEEpROTOlIAVE
i : i.i .1 f ,1 ash 1.. J f
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of last .week. . ,4 Killed uv oattie tne xn uay oi oejn,
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dren.'-- ; ,LV wt;-- its an.'- - demeritsfi and the legislative i ?nebore " nv eow-f- y ub been for aNgood while. Fellow citi-- 1 death, we have lost a true mother, wheon himbelf from' wwen ne aiea r ,

tt 5aJ wnnrted '" that Bursey t' ' had
J,UI oe-s- "

" devpung somedrt Peacock not
re atonea to kill Miss Uullocic about

lame T 1 ,ium vnyiswa n zens lets keep te good worn up ana,was so loyal to her children, anarhSSlAi" h make Randolph county noted for its 'dthful member of chapter.
ilit f.J!leUBded4..com; lub h0.ns' ? 10 have reads. And lets remember too,j Ee80ivei eopl
?M. JSjf Jfm continued rnodern c.mveniences.lncludinglectric'S; cant be dene without money. tftoflntovYET EXTRADITEDn apple tro if she did not marry

i. The girl. was. the daughter of
and. her ? family Hs a Drlj. V&l Peacock, who escaped

sIT wihTewTb onf? th fAugust, and turned later is theup fault of the wholesaler- s- and to have
.ominent one of that section'-

DEAD ''.tJli'- - Xa
a readmg and writing room, There has pfeen several cases ef pneu,t, ,;, 'Jla fac- - Imonia in this immediate vicinity.i, has not yet heen rested. the sale of these of game ro- - n, parlor and a verand

him li6t,alave fKS-- i
toedicine")1" preparaon8"'ing the J ous Garland, LakeThe courts

Therel- - W Kfl-rf- tr Mannn nttenrlnd the Farm- -nounced sane, sineOiShOpM confjned to retail drmrrists is to b ithmk i T(eshrdl rk tnttintr VielH at. Ashphoro lastH lister Owen, the"" two year
i f J. y. and Annie Owen died
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, the farmers of 2an-- r - , Bl'bSIAN RELIEF Fi01
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.The National Lutheran Council has Jaut Seagrove wo. 1, lubt ?unuH . 12 ." r'i V.r4- - tMreoarauons-wuui-

g.
111 i w-

nta have- - the Jsvmpatny 1 "i: " rrr. -r":r ..r ,""- .witn tar preparations THEY. DID IN DAVIDS0N LIKE ? recently ; put on a big appeal asking
THEY DID IN RANDOLPH for the 'sum of J860 flOO frora Arneri- -

(
; .j k-;- ti ,. can Lutherans. Of this sum, ?725400 :

The new county ' commissioners of will be spent in eontinueing the Lathi
Open aits iiavuqr; iruuuic wj xiiiu ciau aiuoatvimAjr itui j.iti uouviui- - ; .

f0. but-ho- much the county really owes.,natiOn has, since the close of the twain u
xr They nave found notes for $50,500 given, nearly S5jOOO,000 towards the.

adnnfA4t ' a Garland P. Pritchard who k the owni-- r bearing six per cent interest. ; We are relief of the suffering people of JEur-- r
Ir. W. M. Cross,' a confederate vet- - man he was' not legally' liable for his Culrbi VConnty i EuuaOtomm& 1 ouu avuuucc oi cms Splendid recreation ' "- - w iumwi nuiiuuim.rj.uun ui "fc u un? inu i4ci4 .4,ww:acw. v. r ranee, an attorney ' 01 Randolph have many thousand dollars. Carolina Lutherans are to give S1J)ground..? Representative ' Parker v has ' pre-1seated, two', local "measures tt auj

Kaieign, represented uovernor Morri
son, and made an .argument favoring .

m, died at the home of his daughter,
Thomas Lamar, to. North Ashe-Sunda- y,

-- The deceased was one
the oldest citizens in-thi- s comma- -,

being around 80 years of age.
oral sArHcea were held at Neiah- -

just how much nobody seems to know .each. The appeal headquarters , are
t

as no list is available and the county .'located at Liberty, N. C, with Hey. ;
exhibit for this year nor, last-yea- r A. Barringer,' as State Manager.

EXCHANGE WARimance county that .will probably' beextradition..;" ,StSf.xrV
Shows how. much as the law renuires.it Peacock was 'at: Lakeland and later

at but his.whereabouta bt
: , k SAVING CERTIFICATES

Secretary Melon called attentionlast week to the fact that the rnvi- -
rs' Grove, after which burial ; fol--

.,,,,VBk w uie pome ofState wfde "aws.,- - The y first
commissionere-fea- y 'go beyond " thecounty's income in the .exDent

This rtiuch is known that the county is
paying six percent Interest jon manythe present time are unknown,' There

n mousana aouars. mis of course willis a disposition to believe that he,
no longer in Florida. ;;."

MR. YOW ASSAULTED
BY FARBELL BRISTOW

' Mr. Rufu$ Yow, who has for a nunt--'

ber of years been formaii in the Cen- -

v' "t., 'b Savor ; public money and thai ii finan.NEW TYPE OF I 14 1. TTflflMMlM .M CI . . ' . - per
ings Certificates toto frearv 5 fl onty

JiJlW " f the uito' ofr6 .. 'AIRPLANE INVENTED DAVTD ELZEVAN THOMAS DEAD be' pubUsM 'in ZateZJFt"'r' l?'Hifly iii.6Mr. DavJd.Elzevan .Thomas one r MfW i:- - . - T . ' --i'Considerable --
V interest

,,n n,l In a new. type
' ! heHcopper, a ; machine mess of the ennntv o. i j wiwteupon nsiow curseo nmu enj--

t-- ,.j.-- 0: L . ... . :, V ' n.; " i . . r . " "Hu,IB.toW waa riifuhro! an. i!H fKK Ma 'h rises vertically and
. srima manner. A trls r W wherefaliwA

v made at Dayton, Ohio. Saving tafcJL .rufi n.Jnr.!JuT1 w work. As Mr. Yow was having the
'.. Ine rising six feet w yavidson. county is to w

4., vOjUire those inllna nnf, u.l.thucxrr
-r- ilioremost families fit the' stote. The
tSa''y of Thomasville was named for the
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1 minuUand ivm-.ij-

i ' f ion rp ttt 4w a :'"
milllo'- -

r tnan thirteenind and remaining
in the air.

promptly'
AHaval

to the nearest
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. t- - Vn off and land oil a-- small
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; THE PRISOLLA CLUBHe..1 enfl ne1.

.u aim vaame tuM,,"f. notesshowing ioney borrqwed, but some ef
d or PiymentoMRS. T, Jl BAKEn irn trn nv

i AUTOJIDBILE AND Mml r'v
extended kindness tnd sympathy dur- - U,J farm loan fnnH
Ing th.e Illness and death of our dear PfPwed by of IfituZ Jrl'
son Hugh Thomas Brny: We than Dr. cultural experts,- - resulted K S'

machine is the Ineventlon of a
n M named Botfcezaat., It

'. ! rapacity of 3,600 pounds
i - hr! prmwer motor. The. sys- -

A new club The Priccllla Circle has .

been orcanised with tea members. The
first meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Ward. -- After an hour of A'

the "-H- .deedsm Randolph shows7.;;rT:"",-ra,1n-
r. th oubsu- - U8ts.Ur(i.a-itv- i :ithouhw::L,'",n'nyf faring is said to be. entirely

xo,iu r. awus . J . "" wrn pua --end

(W 1. vavciicrs anu ur. a au; lur waning
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good Lord bless all who were so kind
to us and God grant that we all hiny

pose' of' bavingt printed, 'vith the wTfr.TJ.v10 St 'Leo'. "P?rted as having
m unoUDAM Mm T n b-- w. XU OHHII. DUI It-l- , 4. 4I1.

meet In Heaven,
uHueramnaing . mat the Mir will be
rereferred for anotherh earing beforeV ! WN ACCr.PTS CALL . l r w ' ' " -er was strucc Df mn automobile and') sw7 i.' . T. u?iy mwtn DV th ! week.' its ohlact to aew and thun1- Mr. and Mrs. M. ft. Bray,

4", va 4V..U. i -- w lIUUI ' DU TUBE IWkAtl 4 w hI4. J . . ' ' . . -
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A r.umber of the younger people of , .The Courier expects to build a new CENTRAL FALLS AGAIN ESTAB- -r The farm house belonging to Mr. G.L., drivlnir the car and Asheloro were delightfully entertain- - ,
home for its nicchaiiir.'il, editorial and

C A LP?ED 'JFFICE the JveniniTf iiihH. Nance located about seven miles fJ a passenger. , l- -, U'
west of Asheboro, and occupied byk - r- - ,hu :n( sg (lr; urtiwnU the coming sum-i- ni

r. and ,:l in a errat nieusure refit j Tj "1 hen l.Iies Ruth Amid, and Mary;
The post eflfee department has an-- 1i;obcrt waii'TWH cornpicieiy a'sirfy..

it of ! .:h x.-- r pa- en t)V lire m"i wen ncorui"1 io liie
Betts were Joint hostesses at tha home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Betta. A plea-- ,
ant euan(n - ervent I rtk rwM mtR '
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COVOXnU MOHltlSON PARDONS
TWO RANlX)LriI Mh.N

C.ovtmor Morrison n Mon-la- upon

pi,
ol c ! li t i i .'im! :,ui

Din), ,
-

Mr. p.n i i K. Tcril Hi",! at .N
In I 'nit T! af'
lirii f l.li I f. ( V, il (v, oi

' " 'i 1 v i e m

v- 'e whs
(' ..crnta a' tt

'I in t: n hnte
jXUliin id urgent repie' t of frieml
pardoned Will I'. riles and Uetinie l'roii-n- ',

,,Ah of whom lave nrv-- ,

er .1 r- .' cn t' state ro: 1 i- ..
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